
THE ALLIANCE -- INDEPENDENT.
'Choose Ye This Day Whom Ye Will People's Independent County Convention.

The people's party of Lancas
ter county will convene in delegate con mmM.vention at Masonic Tempi?, corner
Eleventh and.M in Lincolo, Nebraska,
at 10 o'clock a. m.,

' MONDAY, AUGUST 8th,
for the purpose of electing delegates to
tho congressional convention and to
place in nominations candidates for
county offices, as follows:

One candidate for county attorney,
One candidate for county commis-

sioner,
Two candidates for state senators,

Steel Harvesters and Mowers.

When D. M. Osborne built tho first all steel Harvester and Binder in 1885 it
marked a new departure that left all our competitors far in tho rear. They have
all complimented us by imitation. .

The New Osborne placed upon tho market this year is rilso a long stride In
advance that places us at tho head and proclaims us the leaders in all that per
tains to cutting and binding grain.

THE NEW OSBORNE
IS THE

Lightest Strongest and Simplest Machine Made.

Five candidates forrepresentatives,
And tho transaction of any other busi

ness that may properly come before
sa:d convention.

The sevei al wards and precinets are
entitled to representation, based upon
the vote cast for J. W. Edgertoa for
supreme judge, allowing one dclega'e
for each hfteen votes or a major frac
tion thereof:
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First Ward 9

Serve."
Dedicated to prof. Andrews.

Ye cannot serve your God and mammon"
Yet you're serving1 mammon well.

To obtain tha "apolls of office,"
Conscience and your soul you'd sell.

Hy tha 'fruits' of all we know them,
Parties just the same as men ;

5 j we know tho greedy watchmen
Who love not their fellowmen.

Isaiah LVI 10-1- 1.

'Yecannot saive your Goi nnd mammon.'
'Open thy mouth, judge righteously

Plead the cause of poor and nbedy,"
Trusting God to pay your fee.

Lol your brothers row are hurgry,
Thirsty, naked, si 3k and cold,

And you dare deny them succor
T ) uphold the power of gold.

Prov. XXXI 9-- Matt. XXV 41 45.

"Ye cannot serve your God and mammon."
Oh "blind leader of the blind,"

In the book you fcln to honor,
Wo thy condemn ation find.

Avd it tells us it tho pjople
Ds not wish to be ceived

"Hypocritt s' frjn pusis of honcr
And of power they should leave.

Job. XXXIV 30.

' Ye eannot serve your God and mammon."
And I ask you "in Ills name"

On behalf of suffering millions
For whom the Redeemer came,

If you will not ai 1 tho toiler,
Stand not idly in his way

Or the blood of countless thousands
Rests upon your soul today.

Ezekiel XViil 13-Ez- ekiel III 18.

"Ye cannot serve your God aid mammon."
Have the "spirit of the Lord."

Preach "gocd tidings" to the lowy
As IIo bids you in His word,

To the captive-lif- e proclaim,
Open prison doors of bondage

'Triest f the Lord" shall be your name.
Isaiah LXI 1-- 6.

Ye cinnot serve your God and mamniOD."
He "hata sworn by His right hand,"

By His "arm of strength," injustice
Shall be driven frem the land.

Those who build homes shall inhabit,
Those who raiBe snail drink tho wioe.

If you cause delay of justice,
Quake with fear; "vengeance is mine."

leaiab. LXII 6 12-M- icab. Ill 1.

Mrs. J.T. Kellia
led Willow Independents-INDIANOLA- ,

Neb., July 21.

The Independent Hope Club No. 58,
holds its meetings every two weeks.
We are discussing the issues of the day
Every meeting is adding numbers and
interest. There is a county seat fight
here now. A railroad town known a?
McCook, wants the county seat, and
is going through the usual routine to
get it. The independents are taking
advantage of tho fight, and are ham-mmeri- ng

the old mossbacks with
goveremetit ownership of rail-
roads by saying that if the
government owned the railroads it
would not make any difference to it
where tho county seat was. Neither
place is gett'ng but little satisfaction
out of this corner of the county, but we
take especial pains to tell those that
are for Indianola that have been vot-

ing for monopoly, that if we would vote
against the railroad monopoly,
they would go to the polls this fall, and
vote for monopoly. When they strike
one of us they soon find that we are not
the man they are looking for and move
cn.

The dtmo-republica- ns are in favor of
burying the bloody shirt until the
c junty seat fight is over. Of course we
have nothing of that kind t3 bury. If
they would propose to bury the two
old parties in November we would be
urging them on our best.

John Long.
Notice.

The Seward county Farmers' Alliance
vrill meet on Saturday July 30th, at 10
a. m. The session will be held at Sew-
ard and it is hoped that every alliance
in the county will have full representa-
tion. Horace Wolvin, Pres.

6 2t Elisha Kinney Sec'y.

Burt County Alliance.
The Burt County Farmers Alliance

will meet at tho court house in Tp.ka- -

WHY?
BECAUSE its frame is all made of angle steelnd put togothcr with stoel

bolts. No round or square iron pipe about it.
BECAUSE it has the steepest deck, thus insuring a quick delivery to the

packers, and avoiding all trouble from packing and choking. -

BECAUSE it has tho widest drive wheel, being over 10 inches on the face
thus avoiding all danger of sliding in dry or sinking ia wet weather. '

BE JAUSE you don't have to elovate the grain so high.
BECAUSE all its parts are steel and malleable iron, thus insuring foar timesthe strength at half tho weight of cast iron.
BECAUSE its chain drive, front cui and straight pitman apply thsir pawardirect. No lost motion
BECAUSE, it i3 the easiest adjusted, easiest handled, and best built machineon earth. Don't bay a machine until you have seen the New Ojbarne Twohorses can handle it. Its use on a farm i3 proof of an intelligent farmer
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10

Total delegates 209.

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention, but the
delegates present cast the entire vo'e
of their respective precincts or wards.
The primaries for the election of dele-
gates will be held in the different
wards and precincts

SATURDAY. AUGUST 6tb,
and the different precinct committee-
men are instructed to fix the hour and
place in their respective precincts and
wards for the holding of the primaries
on tlie date named, and at least three
days published or posted notice sha 1 'ss'be given of the same. Tt js recom-
mended that officers for the several
positions in the various wards and
precincts bo p'aced in nomination at
the time of the holding of tho pri
maries. M. HOWE, Chairman.

W. W. Kerlin, Secretary.
WSJThe Bine and th9 Gray.

The following statement was handed
Osborne N?4.to us by Mr. J. B. Romine, who re

ceived it from the secretary of the
Kansas state convention. It shows
how deeply the independents of Kan-
sas have buried the bloody shirt: No. 4In the State Kansas People's Party
convention held June 15, 1892, a one-arme- d

Norlhern soldier stood up and The Number Four Mowers; 4, 5 and 6 feet cut stands at the head of the list.placed in nomination W. A. Harris, an ask anv one of its Hundred thousand lisprs nnrt tha comn mnin ,.,;n k nnoffioer of Beauregard's staff, for congress is good enough for m: "
man at large. Dozens of old soldiers AN ALL STEEL RAKE can onlv ho. hmitrhf nf on nd-,- - fmade speeches seconding it when an
old gray haired soldier of 76 grabbed a the best is none too good for you. .

WE ARE NOW fighting the Harrow trust on your behalf.
B IN D ING TWINE. We offer

Hag apd movcg that every eld soldier
in. the convention that wanted to sec

fair prices, and are not m any w?.y interested in the gre.t Twine Monopoly that
j - - wv wiu i.uv on tuMj? uiciuuiucuuu larrucr.

ond it should stand up and 274 old
spjcliers, the majority of ithe delegates
of 'the convention, stood up and sec-
onded U with wild huzzas. He was
nominated by acclamation and will goto congress elected by 20,000 majority.'

Jbor terms, prices, etc., address
CEO. YULE, Lincoln, Neb.raah at 11 o'clock a. m., July 29 1892 in


